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Poeomoke Items.
You must not. think because you have

not heard from us lately that we are
ou the backward movement. Our peo-
pie are stirring, and the sun is still
shining brightly on us. except when ob-1secured by an intervening cloud, which
makes us love it more when it peeps out;
from its hiding place.
Mr. Auburn Oneal and Miss Floy;

- Wood lief * were married the fourth
Sunday in January. This is a popular!
young couple, and we wish for them a

long, happy and prosperous life.
Miss Annie Pool,'of Raleigh, spent

Sunday at Mr. Wesley Harris".
Miss Nellie Perry lelt Sunday' for

Raleigh t«> enter the Mind institution.
Rev. Wells, of K ou College, spent

Saturday night at W. A. Mitchell's.
Robert Jones, of Durham, is visiting

in this communiry.
There was a pleasant little musical at

Poeomoke Wednesday night. W. A.
Mitchell and his daughter, Miss Kate,:
made the music.
There are several in this community

on the sick list, but we hope our peoplewill all soon be well.
Druse.

So many men iu this old world are
just pining for a kind word- Plenty
to find fault.plenty to discourage.
plenty to speak harsely.plenty to
sneer. Oh, so few take the time to
speak tty word of cheer..

PROTECT.
THE HEALTH OF YOURSELF j

AND FAMILY
* IPope's Herb is prepared to provide a

dependable household remedy, based
upon the principle of purity of blood
insuring freedom from disease. It is
a medicine for maladies such as, Kheumatism.Liver Complaints, Constipa-
tion, Fever and Ague, Female Disor-
ders, Indigestion, Lumbago, Kidney
Derangements, Catarrh, Sick and NeryousHeadaches, loss of Apetite and all

... Ailments arising from inactivi'.y of the
T.iver and gidneyn,' '

_
It is a purely He'ts, Barks and RooO

CoMpOUUu It is put up in chocolate
coated tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or can be dissolved in water.)Mrs. J. C. Meade of ffayatteville,Md. says.

"For years I have suffered with
Backache, Headaches, Neuralgia, and
Nervousness and extreme fatigue, I
tried many remedies without relief
Four months ago a grateful friend inducedme to write to Pope Medicine Co.
Washington, D. C., for a box of Pope's
Herb Compound Tablets, the very first
dose of two tablets gave me relief. I
used not Quite a J 1.00 box and I am entirelycured of the pain in my back and
have no more headache.''
Dr. J. V. Hennesey, a prominentPhysician and Surgeon of Albany, N.

Y. in part says:
"Asa Blood Purifier, Liver,, Kidneyand System regulator 1 prescribe PopeMedicine Co's of Washington, I>. C.

Herb Compound as I have done for theX past 20 years, and I have found it to
fee a great remedy, which seldom if
eysg fails. There are thousands of lettersfrom users of Pope's Herbs, that
haye been benefitted and cured by its
proper use. Pope's Herb CompoundTablets are pot up 200 in a box, "sis
month's treatment," and will be sent
post-paid on receipt of ?L00. Each box
contains a printed guarantee binding
us to refund the purchase price if the
remedy fails to bemifit, also full directions.
Guaranteedby the Pope MedicineCo.,

Inc., under the Pure Food and Drugs
Act, June 90, 1906 ^'o. 9i956.

FOR TERM# TO AGENTS IN

UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY,

POPE MEDICNE
CO., INC

^
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Hnport of Department of Labor
and Printing-. '

The T enty-fourth Annual Report of
the Department of Labor and Anting
has just been issued. The experience
of f«»rm*-r years, as to what constitutes;
real and succinct information and the
means of presenting it in i*s most com-
pact form have been broug it to bear 1
on this latest edition, and the effect is
seen in the increased amount of matter
without noticeable increase in the site! ^
of the book

In his letter of transmittal to the
Governor. Commissioner Shipman

that whj\e he believes the greater;
number of-mills and.factories, required t
to be regulated by law, are honestly p
endeavoring to comply with the cou ^
ditions prescribed, some may be mere- ^
ly obeying so much of the law as can- ^
tiou demands, thus placing the former u
class at a disadvantage. For the pro- t
tection of children mainly, and the law- t,

abiding manufactures as well, he re-f a

commends the passage of a factory iu- v

section law, for the purpose of se- ing ^that the labor laws up* King complied! ^
with by those who may not already be j p
doing so. Also that sanitary conditions,
and tire escapes are provided, and that /
ordinarily safe appliances are furnished, fi
Furthermore. Mr. Shipman goes on re- 13

c«>rJ as endorsing a sixty-hour week for *°

factory employees. The contents covers: f *

Official State Register for 1910; a chaptoreach on farms and farm labor,
trades, labor organizations, misce lean-i t
ous factories, coitou, woolen and silk n
mi Is, knitting mills, furniture factories; i
and newspapers, with an outline of the v

results of the investigations of t
the Department for the past ten years;j.v
with an appendix giving ,the present Jlabor laws of the State, and a classified
and alphabetized list of all the manu- v
facturing concerns on the list, whether pthese have made a reoort to tho II**-

partmeut or not. i J
The chapter on farm> and farm labor *

shows an increase in average high
wages over last year of $1.00 per v

month. Cost of raising different pro- 1

ducts is given as follows: Cotton, per500-lb.bale, $33.37; wheat, per bushel, n72 cents: corn, 52 cents; oats. 85 cents; s
tobacco, per 100 lbs., $7.40. J t!
The chapter on trades shows wages tl

in ,the different" lines of .work, hours tl
and general conditions of employment, tl
There has been added this year a list of r
labor organizations in the State The J!number of local organizations in the'

obtate is given a> 110. Only 47 of these, jhowever, report. -Membership, of 471 alocals. 1.730, average daily wages of n
members, 82 883. a
Chapter V Miscellaneous Factories,

shows the employment, by 501 estab- i n

lishment-,. of $50,835.39*4.00 actual captai,with an estimated plant value of v

$20,455*, 731; there are employed in these ^factories 34.1o7 persons- This chapter uincludes the factories not classiiied un- jder specific heads. ! 3
Chapter VI. Cotton, Woo en and Silk d

Mills, shows 325 mills, with a capital of 8

$p3,097.454; 3,34*.022 spindles, 56.516
looms. 550 braiders, 7,762 cards employ- ^in* 135,353 lrorse|>ower. The total
number of-employees, 52.440. Knit-! a
t»ng mills reported, 77; 57 of which re- n:
port capital of $3,619,100; spindles. 109,- n
680; *nitting machines, 8,206; sewing I.
machines, 699; employing 7,199 persons
and using 6,210 horsepower.
Chapter VII, Furniture Factories, jjshows 106 lactories, 103 of which re-'

rvirt PQnlMl *0 *C1 11A. C 01.-..
f". a«A.n v» A, iiv, Uf Q-t-i (|
employees, and much other information tl
in detail. a

Chapter VIII, Newspapers, shows an ^
incieaae of ten in the number of publi- jcations over last year, and an increase
in circulation of 155,822 copies. Total f'number of publications, 324; total cir- ^eolation, 1,247,278^ Q
. .. -a
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FOR AGED PEOPLE, a
. c

Old Folk* Should 0* Cfthoful In Thoir ^
Selection of Regulative Medicino.
Wo have u safe, dependable and al- *

together ideal remedy that Is partlcu-
'

larly adapted to the requirements of C
aged people and persons of weak con v

stltutions who suffer from constlpa 1
tlon or other tywel disorders. We are 1
so certain tbit It will relieve these e

complaints ano give absolute satisfactionin every i particular that we ofTrr JIt with our cfersonnl guarantee that It
shall cost ' i * user nothing If It falls Jto subsfent,« te our claims. This rem- jedy Is called ttcxall Orderlies.
Hexall Or terlle* have a soothing. ,

healing, strengthening, tonic and regulativeaction^ ui»on the bowels. They 4

remove all Irritation, dryness, soreness
and weaknetaL They restore the bow ^ela and associate organs to more vigorousand healthy activity. They are Jeaten like candy, may be taken at any
time without Inconvenience, do not

(cause any griping, nausea, diarrhoea, Jexcessive looseness, flatulence or other jdisagreeable effect. Price 25c. and 10c. {Sold only at our store.The Rexall Store. ^
The Scoggin Drug Co. I

i
3

Xeara ago.4,000 yaars before Christ j.it was written on an Egyptian~ P*'
pvrus."Gdard thy speech before all jthings, for a laMi's ruin' lies in his
tongue." An old Wejah saying is, "The
tongue that pleassnt Unpgs will say." <
In the world of words thm ass two i

kinds-the words that wotm*> Words t
axle blessings of course.

i 1

SUNDAY SCHOOL
.esson VIII..First Quarter. Fo

Feb. 19, 1911.

["HE INTERNATIONAL SERIES
c

[" xt of tho Lwson, I Kings xix, 1-16
Momory Vors^o. 11-13.Goldon Tsxt
Its. xl, 31.Commentary Prepared bj
Aov. D. M. Stoxrns.

III the lust lesson we left Elijah ii
nimble, patient, ^rseverlng. bellevlnj
>rayer on thr top of Caruiel, dowi
ipoll the earth with his face betweei
is knees, commanding his servant tc
;o 'again und again, even seven times
intll he should soe some indication o
h« promised rain. Ad.. the seveutl
imo the servant saw a little cloud llki
mail's hand, and soon the lieuvei

vas black with clouds and wind, ani
hero was a great rain. -"How suggcs
ive the little cloud was of the man':
i«ind that was taking hold of God ii
stiver!
IIow great the contrast betweei
thab er.tiug and drinking, enjoyiu;
liniself. thinking more of horses am
mile-; than of jverishing people (xvili
\ and the of God oaring only foi
he glory of the living and true God
rh'Uti he represented! Since the Eon
aid to Elijah when Tie sent him tt
neet Ahab. "T will send rain upot
he earth'* txvlH. l». why should Elijal
ieed to pray so earnestly for it? This
* perplexing to many, but it is Hi:
ray. Concerning Ilis great promise;
o Israel in the future He says, "1
rill yet for this be inquired of by th(
ouse of Israel to do it for them'
Ezek. xxxvl. 37>.
The question should search us, nav«
re anything of the zeal for God ant
erseverlug prayer that Elijah had?
When Aliah reached home and tolc
ezabel all that Elijah had done sin
ras r.ngrv Indeed and sent a mes
enger to him with a threat that sh<
rould have his life within twenty
our hours. Now comes the Strang*
art of the story In the seemingly sac
act that the man of God who fearec
r»t Ahab nor all the prophets of Baa,
hould flee for his life at the threat ol
his wicked woman when it seeme'c
hat he was needed so much just nt
hat lime to lead the people back tc
he God who had answered by fire
!y a look in the wrong direction lie
corned to .lose his hold on God. Like
'eter. when he saw the wind bolster
us. lie began to sink (Matt. xiv. 30i
f wo would be established we mus!
lways see the Lord alone and re
lomber if God he for us who can bt
gainst us.
As he sat under a juniper tree far
way in the wilderness be realized thai
e was no better than others and noi
rorrhy to live. The conflict was to*
ever-, end he would fain be nt resr
[e was a man just as weak as any ol
s and strong only In the Lord. Tin
.ord, who is always full of compaston. had not forsaken His weary am
iscouraged servant, and as he lay am!
Iopt one of those blessed r.iinistcrin?plrits (neb. i. 14» prepared something
or him to eat and drink and awaked
itn that he might be refreshed wit!
>od as well as sleep** Again he sleptnd again he was awaked to partake ol
lore food, in tho^ strength of which Ik
ent forty days and forty nights untc
[oreb,- the mount of God (verse 8).
TK~-~ ~ -»
imcic uc iuugfu ia a cave, and the
»me Lord v- ho cared for him at Che
Ith and Zarephath must have cared foi
im at Horeb, but what were his medl
itions? Did he think of him to whon
lie Lord here appeared In the bus!
lint burned, but was not consumed
nd who here fasted forty days on twc
ifferent occasions? Did he think o1
tie thunders and lightnings and quak
lg of the mount at the giving of th(
iw (Ex. tli and xix), and did he Ion;
jr some manifestation^#*God? Coulc
e forget the answers from heaver
a Carmel so recently ? Bat manj
ayi or oron weeks hid passed aln£<
hen, and he had not been in full fel
iwship. It is a sad thing to lose li
ny way or for any length of time th<
onscious fellowship with God whlcl
i our privilege.
Well, lu duo time the word of th<
x>rd came to him with the questionWhat doest thou here, Elijah?
Verses 9, 13.) His answer each tim<
ras that he bad been very Jealous to
he Lord God of hosts and that he waj
he only prophet left and they wer
eekiug his life (verses 10. 14)..
After his first reply he was told ti

:o forth and stand upon the moun
efore the Lord. Then came a grea
rind which rent the mountains an<
roke in pieces the rocks before th
tord, then an earthquake and then
Ire, but it was not until after th
Ire there came a still small voice tha
311Jab heard the"* second questlor
'What doest thou here?* After a!
hat he had Just seen and experience
lis answer is the same, and he is stil
iccupled with himself and his zeal to
Jod and his Importance to God.
He was a man of mighty deeds an

wldently thought that only .in aom
nighty way eoild Israel be cleanso
'rom her Idolatry. God has a wa
to different from our way ofttlme
1ml lv, 8, 9). and It becomes u
;o hear and beet1 His voice, "I wi
verk. and who obU) binder It?1' (Im
Kliii 18.) How suggestive and searcl
ng bis corn mission now as well a
Ihe twice repeated "What doest tbo
tore?" "Go. return, anoint Ellsha t
to prophet In thy room; I have left M
even thousand In Israel" (xv, 18
Let as never think that w# are th
nsly helpers the Lord has nor that w
us all Important to Him. last Ha m
is askis and appoint another.

, The family that eats

plenty of '

Quaker Oats
. is a healthy. '

family.
* The mo.
f\ food in the _j)icause it does most

, and costs least.
> Packed in regular packapoa, aad ic her»[ uieticaJJv scaled rto* lor hot cttuufttoe. 54

'| Style In Speech.
J [ "Do you believe in using words of
j, one syllable?" asked th$ student of
: politic*.
i! "Certainly not," replied Senator Soi1ghum. "Every real gentleman says1 perquisites' instead of 'graft/".
1 Washington Star.
:

| HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM
r It Is An Internal Disease And RequiresAn Internal Remedy.
1 The cause of rheumatism and kindred

diseases is an excesssof uric acid in the
blood. To cure this terrible disease this1 acid must be expelled and the system so

> regulated that no more acid' will be
i formed in excessive quantities. Rheuma5tlsm is an internal disease and requires
, an internal remedy. /RUBBING with
. Oils and Liniments WILL NOT CURE,

affords only temporary relief at best,
causes you to delay the proper treat'!ment, and allowt tne malady to get a
firmer hold on yop. Liniments may ease

; the pain, but they will no more cure

j Rheumatism tharr paint will change the
fiber of jotten wood. |Science has at last discovered a per- >

1, feet and complete cure, which is called
», Rheumaclde. Tested in hundreds of cases,

it has effected the most marvelous cures;
kj we believe It will cure you. Rheumacide

gets at the Joints from the Inside, sweeps
the poisons out of the system, tones up

i the stomach, regulates the liver and
I kidneys and makes you well all over.
I, .Rheumacide strikes the root of the dls,ease and removes its cause. This splen*did remedy Is sold by druggists and

dealers generally at 60a. and *1 a bottle.
I In Tablet form at 25c. and 10c. a package.
[ Write to Bobbltt Chemloal Co., Baltl.more, Md. Booklet free. Tablets sent

by mail. .

He Had a Name.
Patrick, lately"over, was working in

the yards of a railroad. One day he
II happened to he in the yard office when

the force was out. The telephone rang
* I vigorously several times, and he at last
[decided it ought to he answered.
He walked over to the instrument, lookH down the receiver, and put his mouth

j to the transmitter, just*as he had seen
others do.

* "Hillo! he called.
»i "Hello! ' answered the vnico at the
end of the line.. "Is this eight-six-onellive-nine?"

U 4,Aw, g'wan! l'hwat d'ye tink Oi

»| am ' A box car?"

Mrs. P.owell Almost Dead.J Drv ifidge, Ky.."I could liardlV
t walk ucto-8 the. room," 8a.\8 Mrs.
! Lydia Powell, of Dry Kidge, "beforeI tried Cardui. I was bo poor-'
s ly, I was almost dead. Now, I can
walk four miles and do my work
Willi, much mure eaae. I praise

i Cardui for my wonderful cure."
1 Cardui is successful in benefiting
| sick women, because it is composed

ui uiprcuiriiii', mai aci S|>«CUlcally
'

on tlie Toraanly constitution, re|lirvlno li~adaclie, backaeh-, irreguIlaiity,'misery and distress. Only a
' jood w Uicui- c uld show sncli coni-tiiiii.il ion add in popularity a» Car
- uui lias, for the jiont &0> years. Try
1 Card ui, tbe avmaii'a tonic.
i

..

Valuable Love Letters.
5 "Then this," asked the rejected

suitor, \s abso utely final?"
"Quite!" was the calm reply. "Shall

a I return your letters?"f
r "Yes please," answered the young
* man. "There is some good material
* in them I can use them again.".Tit

Bits.
»|.

IGOWANSI
King of Externals!
Sells itself whereverJintroduced. Imitators1
havetried to imitate,Sand^iub ititujtion has

I been attdmpted. But
j once GOV rANS always
t Gowans far inflammation
" and congestion.
II It /fires as pleasure to reeom,mend Uowsns Preparation for'

Inflammation. jespecially of the
throat and cheat, We hare sold* (lowuna Preparation for manyn years and nsrar had a complaint.0 liUHLLSUTON DRUU CO..

ej. Burlington, A". C.

1 BUY T0-MY1 HAVE IT HI TIE RONE
e AU l>nMW..| *1., |Ok U..
It I' «NUMIKUOO;WIHI,l(.'

lisfriiiB, HBmiyiiMif |y fttr tagMI*....
sr

\t vt
. ^ * .
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EASTERN CAROLINA
TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL

Giteen^ille, N. C. *_
Spring: »nd Summer Ceurscs fo^Teaehers, 1911. Spring term, March 14 to May20, ten weeki. Summer tAm/June 0th to July 29th, eight weeke. The aim ofthis courae is better ta equibt/he teaeher for his work. Text Books Thoseused In the pubtie school enUSe State. For further information address

El Wright, Pre»ident
GREKMVILLK, N. C.

NOW PREPARED
TO

MAKE - ANYTHING
in the mattress line. Felt mattresses from $5 to 22, Husk mattresses 2 50to 3 50, Conibinatian mattress from 3 75 to 5 50, Straiv mattress 1 75 to2 50. I will figure with joo on the Kapok Supplies which is known asthe si k finish insures or any grades of fibre or moss.' I also want anyamountof shucks and 100,000 pounds of wheat straw, good prices given

G. E MORRIS, JR.

Fipcf M o+innol
ae i laLiui idl

BANK
OXFORD, N C

Capital f100,000.00Surplus and Profits "... 30,000.002posits ... 500,000.00
We waiit to "do some business with the good people of franklin

uuty. \Ve pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits. Write or call on
us for any information. Notice our large capital ami surplus.

W. A. HUNT, Cashier

\ SHOES j
have mere Shoes than ro3m. It will pay you t A

see my line before you buy. ^
I I have anything you T 0I want for Men, Ladies +
X and Children ^

Brantley G. Hicks
Louisburg, N. C. *

Low Rates Wishing You
Southern Railway

-TO. '

Mardi Grae a.

.Celebration.
February 23rd-28th Most HappyAcoount Mardi Gras Celebration at
New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala., and
Peosacola, Fl»., February 23-28,
ivn, ttie Southern Kailway will sell AND
vary cheap round trip tickets ae

follow*: "
.

Raleigh to New Orleans $2(i 76 .0
Goldsboro to « 26 76 PrOSDerOUS NfiWDurham to « 26 76«C W

Raleigh to Mobile $28 46"Vat fGoldsboro to " 24 46©8JT
Durham to " 23 30

Raleigh to to Peusacola $23 00
Goldsboro to " 23 86

Durhamto^^^^*^^^^^22^80 ^Tickets will also be on sale from kall other stations. Dates of Sale:.\February 21st to 27th inclusive with And hoping to share a continuancefinal return limit March 11th, 1911, .

with privilege of extending final ^our pa "^6 ,n the fu
limit nntil March lltb, 1911, with ture as In theprivilege af extending final limit un"M1March 27th by depositing ticket P'" M
with special agent and payment of *

M»1. For all information portaining
ty rates, schedules, pullman reservations,etc., see our agent or address * tm< Respectfully,the undersigned '

p
W H PARNELL, JTraveling Pesseager Agent nrr\ wwwRaleigh, * C JNO. W. KING; v

a.. \ r, ^ w


